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The rhizosphere soils of sorgh u-m (soryham wlsay) yerecoltected from kharif (rainy) and rabi(post-rainy) seasons during 2oo4 and 20b5 from tie fields ofNational n"searct centre for Sorghum,Rajendranagar, Hyderabad, India. The samples were scre€ned to study the AM (ArbuscutarMycorrhizal) fungi associated with the roots ofhosrplants. Altogether, nir.i* ,p..ies ofAM firngirepresenting rhree genera namery Acaurospora, Gjomus *d d;;r;;;;;ivere isotateo. The genusGlomus dominated among the entire aM hrngar 
T.ru 

o,,.pr...?ilg il.rve specieq foilowed byfive species of Gigaspora andtwoof Acaulospira. G.lanus moroor,Cf*ii*toro*, G. constrictgmand G- monosorirumwere detected frequently from rhe rhizosph.r;;;;r* ; which G.fascicatalumwas found to be predominant in almosfall thl soil samples, *ii"r"* G. *itii*tt"n*,,was reportedonly in the months ofoctober and November. The otheispe"i.r oraru run ii'iix" cto** aggregatua,G' monosporum, G. caledomium, G. deserticola, Gigaspora gigantea, Acaulospora laevis wtd A./oveata were observed in few numbers that too in certain perro"aiorrtuay.-- 'se v'r qtu n'
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Introduction
There are many reports on the studies of taxonomy and
systematics of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi from
differentparts of the ryorld. A\,t fungi are geograpiicatty
ubiquitoui occurring over a broadlcob;i; r.ange in
plants from arctic to desert*nvironments.IThe available
information indicates that these obligate symbiorts have
been reported from cultivatea ana n-on+ultivated soils,
moist forests, open wood-lands, scrub, savanna heaths,
grasslands, sand-dunesr, semi_deserts and coal
wastes2-s. Gerdemann6 reported that mycorrhizal londition
is the rule under natural situations andnon_mycorrhizal is
the exception. AM fungi are associated withiryophytes,
pteridophytes, gymnosperms and angiospermsr. Ho*"r"r,
families of crucifereaq chaenopodialae, commelinaceae,
cyperaceae, pumeriaceaq polygonaceae and utricaceae do
not harbour myconhizal association. Few members of
chaenopodiaceae 8.eand crucifereae were reported to have
mycorhizal association. Khanro reported tire absence of
AIr4 in halophytes and few xerophytes in pakistan. Most
of the plants which lack AM are xeiophytes, for example:
capparidaceae, nyctagina"eue, foitrlucaceae and
phytolocaceae 7.rt). Blackrr reported that AM firngi were
absent in a numberofcosmopglitan hydrophytic fiinlties.
The occurrence ofAM fungal association wis confirmed
from India in the tropicsr2. Mishra and Sharmar3and

Kharbuli and Mishrarareported the occunence of AM
fungi from north eastern regions of Himalayas and

fragne-'l 
from forage plants of arid and semi-arid range

lands. Haymanr6 reported from plants growing in arctic,
temperate and tropical regions, however, their ibundance
being greatest in tropical regions. Hotweler et al.,r? have
discussed the practical aspects of mycontrlzat tecnnJ-ogyil-t:1. tropical crops and pastures. the CIsociailon of
AM fungi has been recorded in Guayuler8, orchards and
plantation crops like citrus, tea, clffee'and rubber,r,
tomato:o, maizelt, raspberry22, coconut2r; apples2a and
cocoart.-AM fungal association has been report O in nrtO
cropsr 

-s, cereal cropsrT-2e, Iegumggrcj:, vegetable
crops:lrs, in some 61; r."6t:2, ra iz, herbaceous il*t *,
mangrove plantsseand xerophytic planb{. Muket'ief a/.,al
discussed in detail the concepts and adyances ielated to
AM fungi from Indian sub-continent

Inspite ofhaving good taxonomic account about
AM fungi, the problems seem to be many, as the fungi
appear either in the form ofchlamydospores, azygospor€s,
or very rarely as zygospores. In view of the imj&ance of
the problem the present study was undertakin to know
the-occurrence and systematics of AM fungi associated
with sorghum.
Materials and lllethods
The rhizosphere soils of different cultivars of sorghum
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Table l. Occurrence ofAM firngal species in the rhizosphere soils ofsorghum during kharifand rabi seasons.
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were surveyed in both kharif (June/July-October/
November, 266+; and rabi (October/November-January/
February,2005) seasons at regular intervals by collecting
the samples from the fields ofNational Research Centre
for Sorghum, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. The
rhizosphere soil samples were taken with the help of a

widger by lifting up gently a block of soil with the plant
roots intact. The soils were collected in fresh polythene
bags and stored in refrigerator at 5t for further study.
The soils were thoroughly investigated forthe qualitative
and quantitative estimation ofAM fungi using the modified
wet sieving and decanting techniquea2'{r.

100 g of soil was taken and mixed in 400 ml of
luke-warm water in a large beaker until all soil aggregates

disperse to leave a uniform suspension. Apinch ofsodium
hexametaphosphate was added for easy dispersal ofsoil
aggregates:710 pm, 420pm,250pm, 105pm and 53 pm
sieves were airanged in the descendingorder with 7lOpm
at the top and 53ptm at the bottom. 71 Opm sieve rvas used

for the removal of large organic matter and roots. The
u, 

.,,

contents ofthe beaker were decantedihrough the s'ibves.

The process was repeated 4 to 5 times till only the sand
and stones were left in the beaker. The debris retained on
the sieves was carefully collected into the beaker with the
help ofa level pipe separately through single synthetic
fibered imported u'hite cloth. The imported mesh was kept
in a petridish with sorne water- The AM fungi associated
with each filter cloth after sieving at various levels were
scanned, picked up with micro-needle and mounted on
slides in polyvinyl lactic acid as mounting medium. Later.
all such slides were observed carefully under high porver
research microscope for segregation into general and
followed by species identification. Permanent slides with
PVL (Polyvinyl alcohol-lactophenol) as mountant were
prepared which allow slides to remain useable for years.
The AM fungi were identified using the monographs o-f
Hall4r-r", Mehrotra ahd Baiialo', Morton{8, Raman and
Mohan Kuma/e, Schenck and Perezso'5r, Trappei2 and
Walker5r-55. The in-ilDrtant criteria for identi$ing and
classifoing the AM fungi are:
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Fig' r (A-H)" (A) Azygospore of Gigaspora gigantea (X100); (B) Azygospo re of Gigaspora sp. (X200); (c) Singlespore - Acaulospora laevis (X200\: (D) Azygosp gr.2 2f c_isasnr* ii. (izoox (E) Azygospo re of Gigaspora sp.(x450); (F) Bulbous portion of subtending hyp[a (x+so); (G) Spores ofl iiolrrporoloveara (x200);(H) Azygosporeof Gigaspora sp. (X200)
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Fig.2 (A-G). (A) Sporecluster of Glomus heterogenum (X200); (B) Single sporeof Glomusfasciculatum (X450); (C)

Glomus multisporum (X200); (D) Chlamydospore of G/o mus multisubtensum (X20A\; (E) Single spore of Glomus

geosporum (X200); (F) Singte spore of GlomuE mosseae (X200); (G) Single spore of Glomus monosporum (X240)
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flg' s {a--!]' (A) Sporocarp of Glomus caledonium (ry.00); (B) Sporocarp of Gtomusfasciculatum (xI00); (C)
spoles of G/omus diphanunr (X100);(D) Sporocarp of Glomui deserticolaixtoo); (E, F) Single spores of G/orrras
diphanum (x200); (G) Sporocarp of Gtomui constiictum(x100); (H) Sporocarp oioto^r, u{gngotam (x100)
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Fig. a. (A{), (A) Sporocarp of Glomus rubforme (X200); (B & C) Sporocarp of Glomus rubdorme (X100)

I . Occurrence of spores either singly or in loose clusters

or in tightlypacked sporocarps with orwithout a covering

of hyphae enclosing them; 2. Nature of zygospores and

azygospores; 3. The manner in which the spores are bome

and arise on the hyphae or branching of hyphae; 4.

Presence or absence ofbasal sunellings, germinating shield;

5. Size, shape, colour and omamentation on the surface

ofthe spores; 6. Number of wall layers and their thickness;

7. Extra-matrical vesicles and other minor characters.

Results and Discussion
The rhizosphere soils of sorghum were collected during

kharif and rabi seasons from the fields of National

Research Centre for Sorghum, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad

and screened to study the AM firngi associated rvittr the

roots ofhost plants. Altogether, 19 species ofAM fungi
representing 3 genera namely Acaulospora, Glomus and

Gigaspora (Table l) were isolated. The genus Glomus

dominated among all the AM fungal flora representing I 2

species, followed by Gigaspora 5, and Acaulospora 2.

C I omus mo s s e ae, G. fa s c i culatum, G. c on str ictum and C.

nronosarirum were detected frequently from the
rh i zosphere soi I s samples but G. fasc i calatum w as found
to be predominant in almost all the soil samples collected
from both the kharifand rabi seasons.

An'rong all the AM fungi reported G.fasciculatunt
u,as renorted throughout the study i.e., both in kharifand
ral,i^ ''i iie ot!.rel sfreci$s of G.aggregatunt, G. monosporunt,

di. cale doneiunr, G i gaspora Siganted and Acaulospora
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I aev i s and A.fov e a ta, whercas G I omus mu I t i su b t e ra um w as
reported only in the months of October and Irlovember
through this study.'Glomus rubiforme, Glomus
heterogenum and G.deserticola were observed rarely. It
is clear from the study that in general, more AM fungal
propagules were recorded with rhizosphere soils of
sorghum during kharifthan rabi season. It is also evident
from the study that there was a gradual increase in the
AM propagules during early stages (up to 90 days) ofplant
growth. There are also fluctuations in the number ofAM
fungi in different moriihs and such variationsare common
for all the fields and seas'ons

Dichotomous key has beengiven belowfollowed
by the segregation ofspecies collected under each genus.
Dichotomous key for separati on of ge nera :
la. Sporesproducedaschlamydo$pores - 2
I b. Spores not produced as chlamydospores - 3
2a. Spores formed singly in soil or in sporocarps, spores
not radiating from a central core of hyphae - Gl omus.
3a. Azygospores formed near or below a swollen hyphal

terminus - 4
3b" Azygospores formed on swollen hyphat terminus-5
4a. Spores formed laterally on hyphae, below a swollen

4b. Spores formed within the hyph4 bglow a swollen
hyphal, terminus - Entrophospora
5a. Sp6ies viith 2 or more wall groups, the inner containing
a coriaceous or membraneous wall - Sczte llospora
5b. Spores of only I wall group, auxilliary cells
echninulate or finely papillat e - Gigaspora
Acaulospora -
I . Spores smooth with three walls; outer wall 24 pm thick
and inner two hyaline membranous walls - A.laevis
2. Spores with pitted surface. pits with round to oblong
depression with rounded bottoms separated by ridges, l -
12 pm broad, A foveata.
l. Acaulospora laevis Gerdemann and Trappe: Sporocarps
unkown. Spores formed singly in the soil, sessile, spores
smoolh, 181.60 prJr, globose, deep yellow brown to
reddish-browtt at maturity. Spore wall continuoug
consisting of3 layers, a rigid yeltow brown to reddiSh
brownouterWall and two hyaline innermembmnes. SporeS
contain oil globules and the contents of the sporei are
globobe to somewhat polygonal (Riiticulate in optical

"Critical Notes- The present species closely resembles the
original description.
2. Acaulosporafoveata Trappe & Janos- Sporocarps are
unknown. Azygospores are formed singly in the soit,.,.
sessile, spores.globose, 256.7 pitii ii'diameter. yellowish

brown, spore surface uniformly pitted with round to oblong
or occasionally inegular depressions. Outer spore wall
yellowish to reddish brown 13.63 pm thick with an
adherent but separable, hyaline inner layer 3.4 pm thick.
Spore contents of small hyaline guttles (Fig. lG).
Critical Notes- It resembles the original descriptiorr but
differs in having comparatively smaller spores.
Glomus - l. Chalmydospores are globose to ellipsoid and
yellow brown. Chalmydospores have funnel shaped basg
which merges into flre subtending hyphae. Chalmydospore
yalls are 3-6 pm thick with very thin outer wall .... Gto*r,
mosseqe: 2. Spore walls highly variagp in thickness (3-
l7 pm), hyalilne to yellow or yellow to brov.,n, the thicker
walls often minutely perforate with thickened projections.

" . .,G.fasciculaumi 3. Spores ananged in clusters. Spore
contents confluentwith hyphal contints on youngspores
but separated from hyphae on older spores by inner spore
wall; pore not occluded by hyphal wall thickening. Spores
produced inside the spores by intemalproliferat[n. ....G.
agwgatum,.4. Spores naked, singly or in loose ctusters,
sub globose to globose. One layered ieeming two layered., Yellow brown when young to dark brown when mature.
Spore walls 7-I2 pm thick . ....G. constrictum.
5. Inner wall laminate with minutg abundant to a\scattered
echinulations that protrude into the 

"rr", 
*.1.....C.

mohosporymi6. Spore contents cut offby a septum that
protrudes slightly inio the subtending hypia. Spores with
one straight fuinel shaped subtending lryptrawith yellow
to dark yellow to brown. Wall thickinin! th+at extends
30-100 pm along the hypha from the spore base. ....G.
geosporum:7. Spore walls and spore contents tacts the
pigment formation, due to which the spores are hyaline.
....G. diphanum; Q. Spores single or in sporocarps. Spores
globose to sub-llobosq ellipsoid -d i.r"gular. Outer wall
thickened.at the hyphal attachment and extending along
the,attached hyphae for some distance. .... G. caleclonium.
9. Spores single or in loose fascicles. Globose to sub-
globose, shiny, smooth, yellow to brown or reddish brown.
Interior ofthe spore wall at the hypal attachment thickened
almatulity to form an inner rounded collar, appear t; be
closed [y a membranous septum. .... G- deserticola;
l0.Compact chtamydospores formed singly in tfre soiioi
in clusters of5-8 spotes. Subtending hlphae 24 in number.
....G. mruttisubtensufili' t l.Spore Watt oten perforated and
often with thick, perforated projections on the inner
surface. ..,.' G lomus rubiforme.
I . Glonus mossea(Nicolson and Gerdemann) Gerdemann

. and Trappe -'spores are globose to ellipsoid to obovoid

fr.ilreSuly and yeltow to brown. Spore w alls are2-7 pm'
thick with a very thin outer wall. peridium loosely
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intenrrcveq inegularly branche{ septatb hlphae 2-12 tW
walls 0.5 pnq frequently anastomosing to form a thin
netwodq enclosing chlamydospores. Spores with one or
occasionally two funnel shaped bases 2-30 G50) trm. in
diameteq derived firom subtendinghyplabyacwved sepflm.
Walls 2-7 lrm thick, often barely perceptible hyaline outer
membrane andathick brownish yelloq innerwall (Fig. 2F).
Critical Notes- This spore agrees with the original
description in all the characters. "

2. G lomus las c i cuta twn ftha,xter Sensu Gerd) Gerdemann
and Trappe- Chlamydospores are formed in loose
aggregations in the soil, in smatl compact cluste* and in
sporocarps. Sporocarp size 438.15 X 353.32 pm in
diameter, irregulaily globose, yellowish brovm; peridium
absent. Chlamydospores 48.35-138.63 pm wtren globosg
72-135.13X 53-129.41 pm in diameterwhen subglobose.
Smooth o1 segmingly roughened-from adherent debris.
Spores watls3,6-lf pm thick Spprrs aretJmtine to fellow
or yellow browq the- thicker walls o-{ten minutely perf,orate

with thickened inward gojections$ub.t$ding hyphae t 5-
16 pm in diarneter,occluded at &q&qiit51 Walls ofthe hypha
often thickened to 3-5 pm near the spore (Fig 28, 3B).
3. Glomus aggregatum Schenck and Smith-
Chlamydospores are found in loose clusters or in
sporocarps without a peridium:,'Sp@pqrpq'4rc hyaline
to yellow with a ggettish tinge, Uecoming Uro{,n with age.

Chlamydospoi.es globose to su!:globgg--e. Spore diameter
(32-)79.41Gl03) Fm when globose and 86.13 X73-14
pm when subglobose. Spores hyaline to yellow, sporq walls
l-2layred,yellow to ycllow brown varying from 1.4-2.8
pm thick conshting of an outenrall slightly thicker and
lighter in cotour than the inner wall, hlphae at the point
of spore attachment 9.31 pm wide. Spore contents
confluent with hyptr,at ontents on loung sporcs hrt seprated
from hyphre in olderspores by innerspore uall. Spore wall
in older spor€s not occluded by hyphat nall thicJcaring
Hyphal ataclurcnt str-aightorrecurved sharplyatthe spore

base. Most hlphae 6{ pm in diameter (Fig; 3H).
Critical Notes- This spore agrees with the original
description with slight difference in the spore size.
1. Glomus constrictum Trappe- Sporcs naked, found
singly or in loose clusters. Spores subglobose to globose,

spore size 148.33-258.56 pm. Spores are pllow brown
when young to dark brown or black when mature. One
layered, dark brown, seemingly two layereq 8.3- 13. I 2 (-
l7) pm thick. Base straight or occasionally with a short
funnel shaped projection, attachment occluded by wal!
thickenings. Hypha straight or recurved, point of
attachment with dark brown walls. Spore walls 3.5-7.8
pm. Just beyond point of attachment, hypha constricted

rcl1.2-19.4 pm beyond it inflated to 18.34.8 pm.yellow
to yellow brown walls,2.6-3.4 pm thick. Pegs arisg thin
dichotomy. Spores have shiny, smooth contents of oil
globules of widely varying sizes (Fie. 3G).
Critical Notes. This species agrees with the original
description in all the characters. However, the size of the
spores and the spore wall thickenings are slightlybigger
than the original description.
5. Glomus monosporunGerdemann and Trappe- Spores
globose to ellipsoid. Spores frequently are enclosed in
sporocarps, containing mostly [, occasionally 2 or rarely
3 chlamydospores. Chlamydospores 239.8-293.3 pm in
diameter when globose; Spor-es 2 layered, spore walls 8-
32.5 pm thiclq dull brown, composed ofathin outerwall
which often flakes offand a thick inner ivall. Inner wall
laminated with minute scatlered echinutations that protrtrde
into the outer walt. Thickening of inner wall extend inEo

hypha. Hypha 8.4-13.8 prR in diam€ter.shonglyrecurved
and adpressed to spore walls occasionally with 2
subtending hyphae- Spore contains oil.globules and with
hyphae thin walled,4{.8 pm in diameter(Fig. 2G).
Critical Notes- It resembles theoriginal description in all
the characters with slightdifferences in ttre sporesize anO

wall thickness.
6. Glomus geosporuw(Nico..lsq.q,srd,Grdellar-ifr)-Walker-
Sporocarps are unknowr, chlamydospores formed singly
in soil, globose, 26.3..53,.Fr1.t, in.=diame-ter.. Smoothr, tigtrt
brovm (transparent to trans cent) when young and dark
reiddish-brown, when.mature. Spore walls, 18.35 pm
thick. Spore wall 3 layered, orrter hyatine thin wall, tightly
adheren! a reildish-brown laminated middte wall, 1t.34
pm and a yello* broryn:in4er,wall l.3,pm that appears
membranous and fofrq! e tum separating the spore
contents from thelumerriof ttri suUtenOing h6ha Spores
widrone sfaiglrtto rccunrod or2 a{iacurt afirbhmenB simpte
to slightly funrrl shaped subtending hlpha measuring 148
pm long 16.37 pm in.diamctcr; W. i{r yellowo dar* yellow
brown, wall thickeniqg that e)rtends 30.100 pm along the
hlphae from the spore brc (Fig 2E).
Critiul Notes-ltggrees with the original description in
all the characters.'
7. Glomas diphananr Mortarand Walker- Sporocarps arc
unknown, spores found singly or in loose clusters in the
soil. Spores mostly globose or sub-globose. 62.34 pm in
diameter, ellipsoid, spores which are more frequurtly in
roots, measure 68X73.62 pm in diameter. Spores hyaline
thoughout life. Spore wall structure consists of 2 walls
(walls I and 2) in a single group. Wall I is 5.3 pm thick,
brittle and finely laminate, breaking into segments, when
a spore is broken. Wall 2 is closely adpressed, not adherent
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to wall l, consisting of thin membranous wall, 1.3 pm
thick, which separates from the outer wall when the spore
is crushed subtending hypha is single, straight or slightly
funnel shaped 8.4pm in diameter at the spore base. Hlphal
wall at the point of attachment is 3.2 pm thick. It
occasionally breaks. Contents ofthe spore are hyaline and
consist of one to many oil globules (Fig. 3C, E, and F).
Critical Notes-The description ofthe present isolate agrees

with the original description in all the characters.
8. Glomus caledoniunt (Nicolson & Gerdemann) Trappe
and Gerdemann-Chlamydospores are found singly or in
sporocarps. Sub-globose, 5.3 pm in diameter, yellow to
light brown. Spores globose to sub-globose, ellipsoid or
irregular. Spore walls 2 layered, 5.1-7 .6 pm. Outer wall
hyaline, I -3.8 pm, easily separable, thickened at the hyphal
attachment and extending along the aftached hyphae for
some distance. Inner wall yellow to brown,3.l-6.9 pm
thick, thickening extending into the hyphae a short
distance. Spore contents separated from the subtending
hypha by a thin yellow, curved wall formed at the
attachment (Fig. 3.A).
Critical l1/otes-The prese4t isolate resembles the original
description in all the characters.
9. Glomus deserticolaTrappe, Bloss and Menge-Spores
found in single or in loose fassicles. Spores globose to
sub-globose, measuring 5.2- l 03.6 X 46 X 83.4'pm. Spores
shiny, smooth, yellow to brown or reddish to brown. Spores
are single layered 2-2.8 pm. Spore walls simple or
sometimes laminated. Attached hypha 5-11.3 pm in
diameter, cylindrical to occasionally somewhat funnel
shaped. The walls thickened and reddish brown, especially
thick, adjacent to spores, but not occluding the hypha.
Interior of the spore wall at the hyphal attachment
thickened at maturity to form an inner rounded coltar,
appear to be closed by a membranous septum (Fig. 3D).
Critical Notes-This isolate resembles the original
description in all the characters except the minimum spore
size a Iittle bigger than the original spore size.
10. Glomus multisubtensum Mukerji; Bhattacharjee and
Tervari:-Chlamydospores formed singly in the soil or in
compact clusters of5-8 spores, globose, light brown, I 00-
I 50 pm in diameter. Spore wall I 0- l 5 pm thick, with two
inseparable layers. Outer layer l0-12 pm thick, brown,
inner layer l-4 pm thick and pale yellow brown.
Subtending hyphae24 in number, attached atone end of
the spore. Hyaline, pale yellow, thin walled, l0-l5pm wide
at the point of attachment, tapering to 5-7 pm width,
septum present in some cases, 20-25 pm along the
subtending hyphae which may be branched. Spores ofG.
multisbustensure sometimes have 3 or more subtending

hyphae. Spores globose, smooth walled, with multiple
hyphal attachment being al\ryays present on one end ofthe
spore (Fig. 2D).
ll. Glomus rubiforme Gerdemann and Trappe-
Sporocarps yellowish, brown, sub-globose or ellipsoid, 206
X 268 pm consisting ofa single layer ofchlamydospores
surrounding a central plexus ofhyphae. Peridium absent,
individual spores at times partially enclosed in a thin
network ofa tightly adpressed hyphae. Chlamydospores
dark brown, obovoid to ellipsoid or sub-globose J0-60.36
X35.23-51.37 pm with a small pore opening into a thick-
walled subtending hypha. Spore wall laminate, 3.86pm
thick, up to7.56 pm thick at spore base, often perforated
and often with thick, perforated projections on the inner
surface (Fig.a).
Critical trfotes-This isolate agrees with the original
description in all the characters.
Gigaspora- l. Azygospores bud from the bulbous,
suspensor like tip ofa hypha. Azygospores found singly
in the soils. Spore walls 2layered - G. gigantea; 2.
Subtending hyphae are bulbous, thin walled and hyaline.
A small hyphal brapch proigcting from the bulbous portion
ofthe subtending hyphae - Gigaspora spp.
I. Gigaspora gigantea (Nicolson and Gerdemann)
Gerdemann and Trappe- Azygospores formed singly in
soil, 178-434 X 256-786 pm,gobosero eltipsoid. Spores
yellow to green or greenish yellow. Spore wall 2layered,,
2.8{.8 pm, outer wall tightly covering the inner wall. The
inner wall is 6.2 pm thick and continuous except for an
occluded pore at the attachment, 3845.3 pm, suspensor
bulbous, giving rise to slender hyphae that projects to
spore. Mature spores bright yellow with greenish tinge.
Germ tubes produced directly through the spore wall in
the basal region. Spore wall 2 layered'with walls 7.6 pm
thicknedses (Fig. lA).
Critical Notes-The above isolate agrees with the original
description in all the characters.

2. Gigaspora spp. (Fig. lB, D, E, F & H).
Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza is characterized

by the presence oftwo specialized structures: arbuscules
and vesicles. Arbuscules are produced by the internal
mycelium intra-cellularly in the form of highly ramified
minute arborescence within a few days of infection.
Arbuscules are short-lived with a life of approximately 4
days$,57and digested by host, leaving the cortical cells
intact and available for further colonization. Vesicles are
also produced by the internal mycelium but mostly
intercellular. They are regarded as structures of storage
and are absent in certain forms. In addition to internal
growt[ the fungus also develops a network ofhyphae that
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extend outofthe root intotrcsoil. Thesehyphae arecapable
ofre-initiating colonization and are also responsible forthe
acquisition ofmineral nutrients from the environment. This
most common type of vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal
(VAM) association is also refered as the arbuscular
myconhiza (AM) but because the arbuscule is the uniffing
feature ofthese associations and vesicles are formed by few
mycorrhizal fungi, it has been proposed recently that the
name be simplifi ed to arbusOular mycorrhizass'se. Currently
both the terms are found in the literature.

. Dangeard 60 was the first to name vesicular
arbuscular fungus. Peyronel 6r.62was the first to recognize
the AM fungi as the members of Endogonals, rather than
Chyrtids, Pythium species or other fungi suggested by
earlier workers. Thaxter63 in his monogrdph of the family
Endogonaceae described all the species known atthattime.
He recognized four genera in Endogonaceae -
Endogone, Sphae rocreas, Sclerocyst is and Glazie lla.

Gerdemann and Trappe6a and Nicolson and
Gerdemann65 divided Endogone into Glomui, Gigaspora
and Modicella along with Sclerocystis and Glazielta.
Gerdemann and Trappe6a added another genus,
Acaulospora. Thus the family endogonaceae of
zygomycotina includes the genera, Acaulospora,
Entrophosphora, Gigaspora" Glomw, Sclerocystis ?nd
Scutellosporass. In the last 25 years, a number of workers
have added new information to the ta.xonomy ofAM fungiG
76. Berch7?, Trappe and SchenckT have compiled additional
information to the taxonomic knowledge ofAM fungi.

Identification oftaxa ofAM fungi has.relied
eitenSively on the morphology of the sporei. fne
disadvantage ofthe morphological characters is that they
hide all of the diversity that occurs with in strains of the
species. It has been stressed that new genetic and molecular
characters must be searched for fungal systematics and
they must offer ansra,er at different resolution levels from
species to genus and familyTe.
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